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February 17,1982Issue 60 Wright State University> Dayton, Ohio Voaane XVm 
By LAUNCE i t f KE ft BILL KINTNER 
Associate Writer* 
"Education is the most important issue 
f ac ing ' th i s state today ̂ l ^ e r ry Springer. 
Democratic candidate for/governor, said Fri-
day at Wright State. . 
Springer, speaking at a student government 
sponsored forujj* in All'yn Hal l , was 
familiarifTnjfWright State students on his 
stand, on a .variety of issues in an attempt to 
gather support for his candidacy*. , 
Springer said Ohio needs a creative ap-
proach to funding education, and the state 
should "take the offense," in providing funds. 
. " T H E EDUCATIONAL S Y S T E M , " 
Springer said, ' 'cannot be based on the ability 
to pay tuition." . 
Springer admitted a tax increase would be 
necessary to fund education. He added "We 
have got to be willing td pay for education." 
. According to Springer, education is a low 
priority Txcause it is the only tax which peopli 
' can vote <jn. . ' t 
"Property taxes for education are the 
taxes that people can reject" hefsaid, pointing," 
to the usijal rejection of school levies.' 
"THBEE e ^ r r OF FOUR people in this 
state who vote on tax levjes do not even have 
children in school. Because of that the levies 
. are quite often rejected." 
Springer also said he favors getting away 
fnfco property tax ahd moving towardmcome 
»tax to fund education. 
Springer stressed the need for improved 
elementary, secondary, and higher education. 
"We have students for 12 years of their 
lives," he said. "When they get out of school 
they better be able to read, write, and have a 
marketable skill." 
SPRINGER ALSO SAID he favors teach-
ing students a trade or marketable skill that 
would enable them to find a job. He said the 
• private sector could be used to help train stu-
'dents for jobs, possibly through a co-op sys-. 
tem. ' . . . 
Springer said the state needs technology and 
business to help create jobs. He sa'id low cost 
energy could bring business To Ohio, and that 
Ohio has an abundanceof high-sulfur coal. 
Springer suggested that industrial revenue 
bonds could be used to pay for cleaning the 
coal sb it would meet environmental standards; 
in return, companies would sell electricity to 
Ohio at a 10 percent price'reduction.'Springer 
said the low cost energy , combined with a be-
tter educational,system-, '.would bring teChnol- 1 
ojgy an^ businjss to,'the'state. 
.Springer, giving his opinion of President 
Ronald.Reagan's •'"New Federalism" plan to 
Shift federal programs to the states; said it was 
"quite awful." He said giving the programs to 
industrial states wqujd be cruel, and woufii 
place a tremendous tax burden on t!tem.-Hc -
said Reagan's plan'only shifted problems from 
the federal government to the state govern-, 
ments. 
• JERRY SPRINGER 
SPRINGER, FORMER MAYER df Cin-
cinnati. has been involved in politics M 10 
years. He was a city councilman, during most 
of that time, though he was forced to r^si'gn in 
1974'because of an incident involving the 
patronage of a prostitute.' 
He later ran and was re-elected back on the 
governor, he was reccing _80 percent o( the 
vote in council elections. 
• Springer said.his experience in running Cin- \ 
cinnati. and his wort; in balancing the city. I 
budget, "have given nini an 'edge over-other 
candidates wfco have'never.been invoked rti • 
city council* Before he begaj^his campaign for the day-to-day running pfa'cjty.or state. 
By LAUNCE RAKE 
Asiodrte Writer y 
Dr. George- Kirk, Wright State's vice pro--
.vost for'ptanning. said a state Office of Budget 
and Management1 pnjposal to change the way 
student-based subsidies are" given Will mean 
jeore money for the university. « 
The Ohio Board of Regents now gives uni-
versities subsidies based on tneir estimate of 
the number of students who will attend the 
school in the tall. Kirk said this estimate is 
almost always short of the actual number be-
cause it fails to take into account several ways 
that-student.^<.'in ent^rthe schools. 
The OBM proposal would base subsidies 
not on the Board of Regent's-estimate. but on 
the actual number of students attending the 
scbifcil , . , „ 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE James 
Zehner. who includes Wright State in his con 
stituai^y. agfeed-with the proposal. He said it . 
•was necessary because the idea "makes sense 
of the realities of the situation. 
The OBM's proposal is one part of an 11-
part solution to the state s budget crisis that 
must be introduced to the state'legislature. The 
OBM predicts a $ 1 billion deficit for this fiscal 
bieniOim, and the governor is /constitutionally 
required to balance the budget. 
However, not all lawmakers in Columbus 
agree with either the OBM's analysis of the 
size of the dificit. or. with their methods of 
dealing with the problem 
Zehner said the OBM gave a '.worst case" 
analysts of the deficit, ajifflhsjictual shortfall 
ma^y^be much less than the OBM has pre 
dfoed. • 
jghner said the proposals are only sugges-
tions, and have not yet Been formally intro 
duced to^he legislature,. He -SIB the- legislature 
will take no'action omtbe proposals until-more 
information on t^fc-actual size of the budget 
deficit js avail. 
One of the Proposals advanced b ^ h e OBM 
calls for a 1 percent sales tax increaseJZehner 
said that wthle he believes, a tax increase may 
be necessary, h. would prefer an income tax -
increase ratbifr than an increase' in the .«al*s 
ux. . 
Other proposals would delay a planned pay . 
increase for state employees.uhtil December, 
and would shorten their work .week to a four-
day. thirty-two hour week, rjthei than thepre-
sent live-uay. forty-hou/.siaridard work wee^.'_ 
Zehn^r said problems eki>r^n shortehingjh^ 
slate employee's work .week, and "also with 
delaying their pay increase. He said Ohio state , 
employees are the lowest paid in the country. 
and are already in a difficult situation 
Zehner said the legislature needs more in-
lormation before they can lake any action at 
ali .*' ' . 
• \ 
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April 24,1982 
Cal' * J»wM«ds 
A N O R A K E N N A H 
S T Y L E r t l T B ; H A I R D R E S S E R ® 
" f A aSureetfuaxt of a <LaT 
BCouidiy 
cHaixeut $7-00 
WHAT'S YOUR HEADING? 
• AIR FORCE NAVIGATORS are aKww? beading in the right direc 
tion. . . toward • sound. "prospefc>u*'tu^jtes and experiencing a great 
way of life V , • . . •" » 
PUT YOURSELF!. ON THE RIGHT HEADING by enrolling in Air 
F'orCe ROTC WitO foyr, three, and two-y?ar scholarships. Air Force 
•ROTO can help" you through college;and into flying while you're still in 
-college.' Arid as sopn as you qi alify you'll be on your way to Air Force 
navigator training in modern je Aircraft. That's the first step in setting 
your head^ig for an Air Force c Dmmissio'ri and earning the coveted Air-
Force navigator wings J J • >',*•*•.' ' ' 
Rind out tjway a b e u j _ ^ f o r c e ROTC; about the generous scholar 
ships availabl^an^-SGout the great opportunities open to Air Force 
navigarors . • JtXD IT NOW Call or write: 1-" 
. * ; Major Forrest-Pate -
. ^ Fawfcctt Hall Room*364 
f \ 513-«73-2730 
•eat 'woy.pf l i fe ; 
ARE YOU RECEIVING 
GOVERNMENT 
ASSISTANCE FOR 
YOU& EDUCATION? 
Well! if you're one of the many thousands 
whb are concerned about having your . 
school lunds cut off this year, then read 
this if you become a Regular Plasma Donor at Alpha 
•for only a couple of hours twice a week, yo'uxan 
earn $100.00 a month...cash! that's right1 MaKy 
students hive found that a simple plasma . ^ 
donation Kwice a week is a great wdy to earn the 
ra cash they heed . plus, they help others who 
need the.pldsma products at the same time1 
because the volunteer prdgrams cannot supply 
the world-wide need. Alpha will pay you.in cash 
every time you donate for more information on 
how ypu can become a paid Plasma Donor, call 
Alpha Plasma Center at 223<0$24 today, or 
come to th£Alpha Plasma Center in person at 
250 Satofn AWMMV Dayton. New Donor Cash 
"Bfonus^Help Alpha help othet's while you earn 
cash Banc* this ad With you for the New Donor Cash Bonus. 
CXRIpha . 
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Dayton holds own Mardi Gras February 23 
By KIMBERLY W1LLARDSON 
Guardian Aaodat t Writer 
Are you suffering from the Mid-.wmter 
blues ' Well, get motivated and cheer up", 
there's plenty to do in the Downtown Dayton 
Area this month 
One of the biggest attractions taking place 
this month is The Mardi Gras Celebration 
which will be held at the Convention Center on 
Tuesday. February 23 from 5 pmto9 pm 
The celebration will feature V dance' floor 
and three bands The -Dave Greer and the 
Lawyers Band" will perform from 5-6. "The 
Ramblers Classics Dixie Land Band" from 
Yellow Springs will perform from 6-9. and the 
"Dick Brown Sound Band" will perform 
during the breaks of -the ••RamWers':^nd 
OTHER MARDI GRAS entertainment in-
cludes: a Charleston-Dance Act. a belly 
dancer, a fortune teller, and a puppet show and 
"a magician. Juggler*, clowns, a mime and 
Wanda's Wonderful One-Woman Band will 
wander through the crowd creating a festive 
atmosphere. Also performing will be the 
Ku'mmba African Ballet Company arid ac-
•obats.- , . 
A Mardi Gras King and Queen wilt be 
crowned after being judged on the basis of 
614-49MM* 
17MJ 
C.la.nl i i ;OMa4MH 
Daytaa. daaaaa starttog 
TBTMMMMTKSa. . weakalFeh. 14,1*2' 
WCUIIJTJ $I«C£ 1 IM 
rot urtonnatloA WotlfOflW C«nw» In •*." "k- ' 1 ' 
0ut.id. iiY SIM e m rou ran w n n n 
most original costumes 
Food. beer, wine and soft .drinks will be 
sold. Creole delicacies will be featured, in-
cluding gumbo, pralines ahd rice-stuffed saus-
k . ' '• -
Tickets ire S3.50 per adult and $2.00 for 
children. Tickets are available at all YM€A/ 
YWCA branches and offices and at Rike's 
Department stores. All proceeds will benefit 
the Friends of the W^:st Area YMCA and . 
YWCA Organization. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION concern-
ing the Mardi Gras contact Dana Haycock at 
461-5550. 
Also featured this month are two-Broadway " 
Hit Musicals. "Sugar'Babies." starring Eddie 
Bracken. Jajfe P. Morgan, and Toni Kaye will 
have two performances on February 18 at 
Memorial Hall. The first performance will be 
given at 5 pm, the second at 9 pin. 
"Annie" will have 8 performances running . 
from February 23 through February 28. The 
proceeds of the February 23 show will benefit 
The American "Heart Association, for ticket 
information o i l 223-4971. 
"'On February.22 the Dayton Philharmonic 
Pops will present-their ."Our Regard; to 
Broadway Revkw" at the Convention Center 
at 8:30 pm. For'ticket.information call 234-
3521.. •• •<, 
THE D^YTOM PHILHARMONIC will 
also perfprm a "Brown Bag Concert" on 
February 25 at ^ Victory Theater at noon. 
And the Dayton PhilharmonicWednesday 
Night Series will feature pianist-Malcolm 
Frager at Memorial Hall February 1? • ' 8 Pm-
For ticket information fo?.these shows call 
224-3521. • 
£Pfton* 878- ll6t 
• 6oz £. 2 D a y t o n 2 b t 
<i?aix£oxn, <D6lo 
iPevnantni iptcLal'$20.00, 
ir/jjtfn ifij $$0.00 
inetuAr\ hxlxaat and liy&rtff 
• \ 
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By DENNIS MeCURDY wAj 
. KEVIN THORNTON 
/•A. M a k W r i t o i 
My apologies to readers -who misted ray 
weekly column last week and perhaps missed 
some of the local music over the weekend A 
broken down typesetter was' the culprit of this 
malfunction. 
Anyway, since I have the opportunity, here 
are some of the more promising upcoming 
• musical events. 
The first show comes up Wednesday, when 
Liithef Allison brings some ultra-high energy 
Chicago-style blues to the Walnut Hills in 
Dayton. 
1 haven f seen Allison perform for quite a 
few years, but he used to do utterly amazing 
three-and four-hour concerts. 
' DAYTON'S folk:ar(s organization City 
Folk is sponsoring Wnat promises to be an out-
' standing evening of traditional Irish music 
next Saturday,/February 20. The show is . 
headlined b/'Kevin'Burke and Michael 
t^'DSiiittnaill, and also will feature Mick 
, .Hanly.jn excellent Irish singer and guitarist. 
O'Domhnaill war supposed to have'ap-
peared with Burke at the Victory Theatre a 
couple of years ago. but was sidelined by aa~ 
accident. He in turn sat in for Alec Finn when 
De Dannan played the Walnut Hills last 
spring. 
Now Burke and O'Domhnaill will finally 
make it to Dayton together. Both are veterans 
of one Of the finest Irish traditionafbands ever, 
ihe Bathy Band 
- O'DOMHNAILL is a sensitive and fluent 
guitarist, and of the many'Irish fiddlers I've 
seen in concert, I think Ke'vin Burke 'is. my 
favorite. . 
This evening of Irish music (and dance, 
courtesy of Dayton's prize winning Irish Kerry 
Dancers) will take pUcc in the Dayton Art In-
Bring this ad i 
gfet two pitchers of beerj 
for the price of onelj 
One ad par i - H a i i r ' 
ADVANCEYOUR 
NURSING CAREER 
INTHGNAVY 
Navy Naralmf w i a i 
eoiapiatety equipped oMdical 
(adlltfae. Advanced tzafafcag. 
SpeciahuUioo opportaaMw. 
laacdhto aaparvfcary nap an 
aftUJty. 
stitute Auditorium, which should be fine sur-
roundings indeed. Tickets are $6 in advance 
and $7 the night of the show. „ 
THE scheduled wearance by Dale Wal-
ton's Second Wind onSaturday in the Univer-
sity Center Cafeteria has been cancelled. In-
formed sources haVe told me that Walton's 
brother Allen, the band's drummer, was un-
able to get off work for. the night. 
•Instead, a new baAd, Cruise Control, will be 
making up for Walton's cancellation. Cruise 
Control will be playing .on Saturday the 20th at 
8:30. . 
I've never seen 'Contrql' but one member of 
the University Center Board described them as 
"a hot brand of rock and jazz . " tickets for the 
WSU show are S2.S0 and will be available at 
the door. 
starring 
M»er High ufe-
Gee, , . 
itfmwstbe 
V-i.. «s 
Ptaa all the baaaOta of beta* 
aaofflccr. TravaL AMrwrntan. 
Salary aad beaaflta *aaapa<ttve 
to cMHM aaralaf. . 
C1981 Bear flrawadOy 00.. Wit. 
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Women beat CSU 
.?• 
By RICHARD FLETCHER 
Sports. Writer 
Adjustment was the key word for the Wright 
State women's basketball team this past 
weekend in their trek to Cleveland, Ohio, 
They made many adjustments' in their 67-58 
win over'Cleveland State. 
The S pm game with Cleveland State waste 
be played at Richfield Coliseum, which hap-
pens to be. the home of the NBA's Cleveland 
Cavaleirs. The 30.000-seat coliseum is an 
awesome site t.o begin with once you enter the 
building. Besides that, the WSU-CSU game, 
just happened to be the opening act of a night 
of basketball which featured the Indiana Pec-
ers and Cleveland Cavaliers to follow the wo-
men's game. 
There were other adjustments to make as far 
as conditions of the court. The foul lanes wiefe" 
afgorsn^a half .bigger than those ife th? PE 
(Building. The 30-second clock, whicjprs usu-
ally located .in the pght corners of/ihe court, 
were now placed five feet above thi baskets. 
" I NEVER realized how muefi I looked at 
the floor for"guidance_onmy-sKots," remarked 
captain Jodi Martin, who finished with a game 
high 32 points and 22 reb&unds. "The key ;was 
wider and I was having trouble with my shots 
during warmups, but after awhile I adjusted." 
The biggest adjustment came during the 
game itself. The Raiders had started out the 
game in a'2-3 zone and rolled to a 29-20 
halftime advantage. Cleveland. State came' out 
in the second half AdTcorcd si* straight 
pointy to cut the lead to 29-23. The Vikings, 
were lighting up the baskets from almost three 
point range and Davis decided to make a 
change. . 1 . 
"We found out-they didn't really have an 
inside game so we had to cut out their outside 
shooting." explained Davis. "We switched to 
a 1-2-2 zone i n the second half and it was 
effective in slowing the outside attack down." 
Martin and center Christi Hill rnade an ad-
justment on their own in the second half. 
. JODI AND I spread out in the second 
half," said Hill, who finished with 16 points 
and 12 rebounds. "They would try to double 
team one of us and that would leave the other 
open." , 
The move proved successful as the two 
scored 20 of Wright State's first 24 points of 
the second half to keep the Vikings at bay. The 
two dominated.the middle as the stats reflect. 
The Raiders scored almost anytime they re-
ceived the ball in the middle. 
"You have to give a lot of credit to the 
guards." said Martin. 'They dq most of the 
work and it often gets overlooked." : 
The baokcourt duo of Tammy Phillips and 
Ahdie del Valle keyed the Raider offense, out. 
front. Phillips finished the evening with eight 
assists and del Valle finished with six along 
with nine rebounds. • > . 
HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH 
, 274-4344 
| .tow gas heat .ctoaa, qpM, a h 
.w/4 tonka** .8 mln. to few* 
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING IN THE CITY aha MGR. MaR 
, MATURE ADULTS A FAMILIES 
3MS Yatoria Anaa Driva 
1MM-F 12-5 Sat. 
•atoHaaan, .all a f fb . , ww-cat 
m i k ) 
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, Professional 
photography 
is more than 
an ait, 
' When it csrnes to getting 
a job in professional photog-. 
raphy. creatjvtty Isn't enough 
vt>o also need strong techni-
cai and practical skills, 
' That's why. at tfeeOhio . 
institute of Photography, all 
our Instructors ore prates- ' 
sional photographers: so 
you'll graduate thinking like 
a'professlonal 
* W » I O l l > M i l 
Oapi I 3039 
O W W O - o 
Joe> 
O'Brien'i 
WED. - WSU NTfE -
THURS. - LADIES NTTE 
FRIi-MIAMI JADE 
SAT.-REDBUD * CO, 
' SUN.-BEER BI.AST 7.12 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
COMPUTER SCIENTISTS 
3979CoL Glenn Hyw 
Phone-429-9731 
Are you 
looking for 
a career in X \ 
signal processing 
and systems 
analysis? 
Then talk to HRB-Singer. 
We'd like to-hear your questions and get yo.ur • 
ppimons and we'll be happy to describe the 
• action at HRB-Smger. 
You can learn'about our total systems envi- : 
rorjment atbojh our State College, PA, and-
Lanham. MD. locations. And find out about 
our formal training program where you'll work 
closely with our senior .engineering staff in 
state-of-the-art conditions, solving complex 
problems in signal collection, processing, 
analysis and fusion for aerospace and mili-
tary applications. • •,. 
HRB-'Sĵ ger's locations can offer you plenty, 
ijiodejri facilities and resources in the scien-
tific c^mrrtunity of State College... home df 
Penn,State University... a place where; you 
can combine intellectual and cultural vitality 
with some great social and athletic actiyi-
• 
' \ \ • 
\ » 
"V "V 
We'll be 
on your carnpus 
February 22 
ties. Or, if a metropolitan lifesfylei^ySBr pref-
erence, then our Maryland facility in Lanham 
can afford you easy access to both the. 
sophistication of nearby Washington1, DC, 
ind the recreational advantages of the • 
Chesapeake Bay area. ' w 
• So plan to talk to.uf while we'renei^ oa 
campus. It couk):mean ajot when it comes to 
your future! ' • . ' ' 
' MICRO . . 
COMPUTER 
Y. CENTER 
announces (. 
Pascal Class 
Call 429-9355 
• -to reserve space 
-Infoon all,o,ur.classes '. • 
Beaver Valley Centre 
V- 3255 E,Patterson 
BeaJ/ercpe^k. Ohio, 46430 
PITCHERS 2 FOR 1 WITH THIS AD 
fRI. * SAT. H R B - S I N J G E R , I N C 
equal opportunity employer I AD PER CUSTOMER 
S " 
BEGINNER OR ADVANCED Cost is about the same as a 
semester in a.U.S college $2,989 Price includes jet round 
inp to Seville from New York, room, board, and tuition 
romptete Government grants and loans available tor eligible 
.students, \ * ' 
Live with a Spanish family, attend classes four hifurs a day. 
four days a week, "four months. Earn 16 hrs. of credit (equi. 
valent to 4 semesters taught .in U S colleges'over a two 
year time span) Your Spantsh studies will be enhanced 
opportunities not available in a U.£„ classroom Standard! 
lied .tests show our students" language skills superior tr1 
Students completing two year prograrhs iVu S .' f 
-Hurry, it takes a <ot pf time to rriike aM 
FALL SEMESTER SEPT.. 10-Dac. 22 SPRlj 
Fab 1 June f each .year. 
FULLY ACCREDITED-A program of Trinity Chriatian toNege. 
2442ECollier S.E. Grand Rapids. Michigan 49506 
(A Program of Trli\lty Christian Cpllag*) . 
CALL TOLL FREE for full infoftnatioh 1-800.-253-5008 
- (In Mich . o* toll fr#a Una inoperative call-1-616-942-2903 or 942-2541 
